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Academic Year 2018-19

Suggestionsy'Recommetrdations from Sttke holders:

students suggested the need for more iob-oriented training programs for better pracements. They arso requestedto provide career guidance and expert ralks.

Faculty proposed to increase number ofpractical oriented courses.Recommended to have more industry connectprograrnmes.

Alumni suggested to serect emerging domain courses as electives, insisted for the add-on prcgrammes that herpthe students to improve their rechnical skills! anatyicat reasoniii aJ.".i"ri.",1", .*,ff..
EmployerE recommended to have more industry institute interaction and Skill Development programmes. Theyalso suggested that the students should have good communication skilf. 
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Actiotr taketr:

' Depanmental suggestions/recommendations based on stakeholders' feedback are sent to affiliating universityfor their consideration and approval for upcom irg 
"riri"" "i.ylf"Ur.. 
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. Lile skill modules are Lreine imolemenred for all rhe Engineeiing and Management srudents which includecommunicarion ski's. pirsonariw Deveropmenr sfirrr. Mlr"g.-.ri-"ikirs. nprirude Skilrs andEmplovabiritv SkiIs. These are in. iraea. us .uia-on'co"rrr.J ;" ii"'"ii i"',iii,.'i" odd semesrers. Life skirsenable students to be more competent in.dealine *i,t ,t. i"y_i;-;"y ;uii#g", in u poritir" *uy.
' subject rerated add-on courses are designed uy art rre aepa.t-ents ;;ilfr;;; in even semesrers underTechnicat skiIs. This helps students to uidate di".r"rr", *itr, iii" iui";t;c;;;i;g"r.. College is associared with IIT-B snnken lutorial and CISCO to encourage srudents ro co^pler. cenificarecourses. Students are also encouraged lo enroll for Nprpi- 
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. Campus Recruitments Training (CRT) is offered for all final year students to prepare them for placements.. Entrepreneur and Developmenr Cell .EDC) pro.o,. e n,r"p..n"r,.r,ip iyi"la*,irg guesl ledures andseminars by eminent industry persons.

. MOUS with various industries are executed.

: ::l^l,::a:T P"y, 
Seminar on Imptoyability and Future Opportunities in rndusrry.. urganlzed.One day Hands on rraining on pyhon for Signal piocessing. Conducted s€minar on .'An An of Writing Technical piper.... Organized two days workshop on ,.Embedded 

Systems and IoT,,. Organized two days workshop on pCB Fabrication Workshop. Conducted aTwo Days Workshop on EthicalHacking. lr
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